
Topic Grid Year 1 2016-17 

 

Week beginning Art and Design PSHE & 
Citizenship 

Design and 
Technology 

Geography History ICT Music Physical Education Science Religious Education 

HT1: 
All About Me 
 
 
  

  Year 1 are following the EYFS curriculum 
Ideas for this topic include 

Naming face and body parts, My family, my friends, where I live, my pets, my school, my likes and dislikes. 
 
 
 

HT2: 
Our World 
 
 
 
 

 Year 1 are following the EYFS curriculum 
Ideas for this topic include 

My house, light and dark, night and day, Bonfire Night, Christmas. 
 
 
 
 

HT 3: 
Fairy tales 
  
 
 

DT focus this term Sharing 
 
Team work. 

Making Junk model 
houses (3 Little Pigs) 
 
Chinese New Year 
lanterns and hats. 
 
Cutting skills of fairy 
tale characters. 
 
 
 

Language to describe 
the wolf moving to the 
different pigs houses. 
 
Where do the ducklings 
live in ‘The ugly 
Duckling’ story? 

Sequencing stories 
through pictures. 

Building on mouse 
skills 
 
Choice of activities. 
 
Listening to online fairy 
tale stories. 

Match sounds of 
instruments to 
movements that the 
characters in stories 
make. 

Games Unit 2 
Throwing and catching 
– aiming games 
 
 
Gym Unit E  
Points and Patches 

Materials. 
 
Hard and soft.   
 
Which materials make 
a good, strong house 
for the 3 Little pigs? 

Chinese New Year. 
 
What makes you happy 
and sad?  Relate to 
stories. 

HT 4: 
Growth and Change 
 
 

Mother’s Day cards and 
gifts. 
 
Make wrapping paper 
by printing with stamps. 
 
Thread beads to make 
bracelets. 
 
Make flowers to create 
Mother’s day cards. 
 

Dressing and 
undressing. 
 
Looking after our pets. 
 
Taking care of 
ourselves – washing 
hands etc. 

Art focus Where are the different 
locations in school?  
What do we do in these 
places? 
 
Map of the classroom. 

Sequencing stories.  
Discussing what is 
happening. 
 
Looking at photographs 
of ourselves.  How 
have we changed over 
the years?  Can we 
recognise each other? 
 
 

‘Painting’ a flower using 
revelation Art. 
 
Listening to animal 
sounds and matching 
the sounds to pictures.  
Espresso. 

Playing musical 
instruments in different 
ways.  Loud and quiet, 
fast and slow. 
 
Singing a range of 
songs related to 
animals and plants. 

Games Unit 3 
Bat/ball skills and 
games 
 
 
skipping 
 
 
Dance Unit 3 
Moods and feelings 

Growth of baby animals 
to adult animals. 
 
Sowing seeds and 
caring for them. 

Easter story. 
 
Mother’s day 

HT  5: 
Animals 
 
 
 

DT focus 
 
Painting animals. 
 

How can we look after 
animals? 

Eat more fruit and Veg Where do animals live? Story sequencing. Animal sounds. 
 
Animal clips to watch. 
 

Playing musical 
instruments to match 
the way animals move. 

Games Unit 4 
Developing partner 
work 
 
 
Gym Unit F 
Rocking and rolling 

Animal matching. 
Animals growing.  More 
naming and labelling. 

Why are we special? 
 
How can we look after 
animals? 

HT 6: 
Out and About 
 
 
 

Printing. 
 
Drawing. 
 
Painting. 

How should we be 
around cars/road 
safety. 
 
Keeping ourselves safe 
outside. 

Playgrounds. 
 
What do we like about 
our adventure 
playground? 
 
Where do we like to 
go? 

Features of our school. 
 
Maps. 
 
Transport survey. 

Sequencing 
 
Old and new transport 

Transport clips. 
 
Espresso transport 
sounds. 
 
 

Listen to sounds in and 
outside.  What do you 
hear? 

Athletics Unit 1 
 
 
Gym Unit G 
Wide – Narrow - Curled 
 

Summer walk. 
 
Caterpillars and 
butterflies. 
 
Light and dark. 

Father’s Day 

 


